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Locftl News.

Strnud, of Hnrnoy, was
in our city Wednesday.

Cal Clemens has purchased
Icy Dickenson property in

riftlth was called toJun- -

Ihis week to see Mr. J, L.
uft who was ailing.

Uru.sa JJodson lolt yes-morni- ng

on a visit with
a and friends in Boise.

Alice Adrian, daughter
and Mrs. B. V. Hamilton, i

1. Thursday on n visit
arents.

Sutton and children left
ay morning for their new
in eastern Washington

Mr. Sutton wont and pur--
land early last winter.

Frank Flieschmann and
itz, of Canyon City, are

d will lend a helping hand
work of constructing the

lllow's largo stono struct- -

b. Best was in town the
week tjj r.v rr.

with cattle. Best Ram Graves, of Lauren, mado

f to go to Idaho, office a Tues- -
10 will remain for an in-- 1 tiav

m .
T. Rahdall is the' Creek ia
on the News Mrs. Dvron Terril.

e ot Mr. Lmvcy nt Port-- ,
d the substitute on this'

religious weekly extends1
pathy. i

fi was received here Wed- -'

by telephone of tho death '

W. H. Fitchett, ofllnr--,
Further details are lack-- j

d a fuller i port ba i

ficxt week. i

arrived a full stock of Van
nc Seeders so before pur
c ill and see the best force!
ier in world, and my '

uid terms be right. - ' H1'1

W. VnnValkenberg, of
creek, was in town the
the week stated that
just finished over

of grain on his
end. Mr. VanValkenbcrtr

miles above ranch
Bon creek. They arc

lumber arc to

tanvumi

HAVE

"The Pioneer Bank of Harney County'"

Statement of The Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL
OP BURNS,

At the Close of Bminen April 2&th, 1909.

JtESOUHCES.
-- Loans and Discounts 1211,008 48
U. S. Bonds 50,000 00
BoiuIb mid Securities 01,271
Premium on lff S. Bonds ,....,. 2,000 00
Boul Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 0,000 00
Fivo For Cent Bodomption Fund 1,250
CASH....; ' 128,175

$100,800 80
' LIABILITIES.

Capital , J? 25,000 00
Surplus and Undivided 81,050 18
Circulation v 25,000,00

'Rediscounts ; 7,85,0 00
DEPOSITS 371,454 G2

the enroutoto the! t.

Mr.
Pocatello, I this pleasant cull

Mime. .... .

wcilding visiting with her par- -
during the onts. Mr. and

will

tho
will

Voegtly.

and
seeding

acres

and

00

Profits

Miss Vera Hendricks vis-

iting with friends in this city this
week.

Vomer Hopkins sold his land
holdings in tho dis-

trict tn Mr. S. W. Tivtho.

sale

this

n

Mrs.
wun ner mouier, wm.

It is that jijicr
es, of Luwon, bought tho; (' ,

rosidonee property belonging to i " . A. up

Mr. B. P. Bennett.

2 Section gin. U0 Stool
Lever Harrows ntS22.00 at C. H.
Voegtly's. that you do not"0" mo

ft inch and GO Har--I w men- - nome in

rows, instea'' of the Jas. wife of Har- -

nf our
-., - - t

Valley Oil & Gas Company are
open and J. C. Tnrncy is

and willing to you
out a of this stock.

Mrs. A. A. Cowing loft Non

Chas.

tho

Born Mr. josepu
girl.

among
from

Egli,
Mrs.

Scott Hay--
has

tooth
Wm.

See
only tooth aaiem.

Piric
wort city

write
block

a

.. : . . 7I...I... !. .1.. jit i r t ..rn locating few settlers i day for extended visit with namoy ior iuhcihk m
e'Monand a num- - relatives and in tho Will- - mnu.

to locate the new, valley California. Lawcn, was
expects to absent sum- - town was

hifl wl' ,mdClcmens have put racr- - I

rtnWn mill fn f' Conn, s one recovered mini un. -, ... w .w ..... W, v ...., -- -- , - -- - ,

heir traction engine and of the well satisfied aottlors that
ocated for the present .has located here. Mr.
Bix the

now
ready

0U

G9

was

now

Coan has to his homestead
with lumber and material
improvements.

UNITED STATES

Wclcomvillc

theHnrnevnoy

Iclh?m?,

o who wjsh have their J 0. Portland, tho
e lumber Their owner of tno Aivor(i rand,
very reasonanie. the southern end the county,

rlnv wliilo tho nrisnnprK was hero tins week on ins way

end

' J . .. 1.. . i A ... r.. n.M . .m i f ljail LO "- - " t'resoytertan
the puunca-(MR- y

tion f iovcningi 8UbjCcta
ined loolc i

hills this Foolishness."
d not ; Lay the. Lifo is a

teday more made ; wno ilaa this
ipo by digging j tjon a months,

wall. last two scoms imvo unbounded
Ith a supply j our 0tc, has
ipmg mat were nurchaSed Wm.

jail for the prisoners I Morrison well
leirmeals. One on creeic

iwriitn bike and also tho
and not homestead Welcomcville.

THEM
New Spring Goods
of Every Desci1 iption

DEPOSITARY

Accounts Invited.

;s Goods, Ribbons and Ruch-- j

'

80

Job Tho

coal for nt

Mr. and Mrs. of Law
en were in city

To and Mrs,
1C.

C. was tho
hero Lawcn Tues-
Ed hcr a visit

was.
uiwun on uiiui

Hon. R. and wife
Moriaay on nuwraouiio

above. and
in

ready

with our

Quito of
left this week for to

in case of Mr. Wm.

a an wio mew"
still lias friends

Maims nmetto and Wm. Gray, of in
on. She be all and

who& Sons
miw 1m mn V. of Scattlo. vi- -

it
gone

to Elrod. of
sawed. jn

of

land

, to

the south
tho county stato that the wool
clip is not per
fleece was owing to
the cold Tho wool
that is all being

cents.

" .........n:fc ia . ... .
coumy were vwu "". tno cnurcn oununy,

yard said Had 23rd, both and
almy the any than would Tho

tho fence and over preuy r0u0WB. "Man's Wis--
bred over the west on trip. jom versus God's

M

ono of lie for
he nro Us

over ins
of

has been seen since. Mr. S. W. of Michi-- 1 A
night two ,m )jCen ;n sec- -

ror COunle of
ick These to faith in

them of grub land( as he
utensils the ranch of

the as as from
3ames Gilbert Soldier

uraa tnn tn Vomer
would go. at

Laces hmbroidenes. u.verifaTkdnda7moS
Underwear and Waistings.

romen
ling, Hats, Qvershirts, Under

I les and hhoes ior men.

A full stock of staple
and fancy Groceries
for every body.

BANK

Orders promptly filled

CHWARTZ.
tie Busy Corner Store"

JSTfSl, 3Rt;3ESC3r01r.

$100,800

printing Times-Heral- d

Blacksmith
Wilspn's.

Wilfong,
week.

Lupton, Sunday May

B. Ausmus
visitors

day jr
is on

reported

Hopkins
irom wcunusuny
business.

King

Tlininnknltii Tuesday
transacting business
merchants.

number witnesses
Portland

testify tho

Bvriimcni

Monday accompan- -

'sunicienuy

recently

through

ciimatCf

Hopkins

oration return home.

Reports from of

fort quito as
as expected

weather. in
section contract-

ed at 21

Regular preaching services at
allowed

edom of notlimg morning
walked back'of urthcr.

noitnngs mornintr
thoroughly

Evening Poaltivo

prisoner

antage

heavy

Lifo of Power."
Tho holdings of tho Harney

Valley Oil & Gas Company have
been examined by a foremost ex-

pert nnd pronounced as good
prospects as thero are in tho
United States anywhere. This
being tho case when a railroad
reaches here Rockerfcller will

hear from us.

It seldom occurs that men of
men and business ability como
hero and look about without
investing in land or tako up
land and proceed to put it in
producing shape. Tho growler,
grumbler and pessimist is always
found out to bo a failure where
ho camo from and would bo the
snmo hero if ho located.

I for Portland where Mr. Loggan
was subpocned ns a witness be-

fore llio federal court. They
Will visit the fair at Seattle be--

' foro .their return and expect to
bo absent about a month. Har-

ry Buck will assist in tho
Mr. Loggan's ab-

sence.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Geo.
Fry and children wcro in town
to attend the littlo picnic planned
by the public school children and
tied thoir team on tho back
street, tying only ono horso how-ove- r.

A largo automobile passed
down tho street frightening tho

' horses and tho ono not tied pull
ed loose from tho other and prd-cced-

to mako things lively, It
turned tho rig bottom sido up
though in a short distance and it
acted as a drag which slowed

tho horso down to a trot and ho

was caught near the Vogtly
hardware store.

Dalla Turner was over from
Diamond Monday.

James Smith has a now stock
of sIioob qf various kinds mid
styles.

Wo jnct Tom McCormick, of
Happy valley, on tho atreot
Thursday.

For tho next 80 days, or until
Juno 1, I will soil blankets nt ac-

tual cost G. W. Clovonger.

Somo very desirable ruoidonco
and business lots in Burns can bo
secured by seeing Irving Miller.

Call and boo James Hmith'o
now lino of shoos boforo gotting
your spring and summer loot- -

wear.
IF YOU' AUK (JOlNOTO THAVKU

Uno tho Harney County Nntliiiml Dunk
TKAVCLLEK'H CMMIUKH
Tltcy nro HclMdciitlfyliitr,

Henry Blackwoll is hero again
arranging for another drive of
beef to tho railroad. Now is tho
timo to sell your stuff ns tho mar-

ket is right
Mrs. Mart. Baker and son,

Ray, left laBt Monday for their
homo in Nflvada after enjoying
n fow week's viuit with relatives
and friends here.

R. J. McKinnon Sr. had
misfortuno last week to have his
barn burn down and two horses
were burned to death. Tho ori-

gin of tho fire is not known.

Wanted To Buy - ICO Aero
Improved Farm near Burns.
Must bo A Bargain for Cash.
Address, C. L. Hawthorne, Ida-

ho Falls, Ida.

Don't fail to got a Safety Incu-

bator. W. T. Smith sells them.
Tlioy run without a lamp no ex-

pense. Soo him. Ho has one
running nt tho Summit Hotel.

Reatos for sale, all sifcos and
lengths, pricc20 cents per foot.
Any ono desiring Itealoa address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alborson,

' Alboron, Oregon.

A full stock of tho best riding
Plows in the world, (which are
tho John Dooro Plows) also for
this Country. " Have always been
a success whore others failed, at
C. H. Voegtly's.

k I
The I

on tor ucvciopmcnt:

larney. Valley Oil &

Gas Company
Wishes your
. their is the

at their city at cents
value

SEND PROSPECTUS AND

V
Misses Mnymo Coznd and

Blanch Wood loft for Burns
Wednesday night to attend the
Miller-Gee- r nugtials. Thoy will

tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Farro during their stay
in Harney County. Blue Mt.
Eagle- -

Miss Josephine Locher, a
teacher in tho Harney County
High school, who is on her way
to Chicago to spend tho summer,
was tho guest of Dr. and
Ashford whilo in tho city last
Tuesday. -- Blue Mt. Eagle.

finm Tvnnvnn. mi timo rOsiN

dent of this place, but now of
Baker City, wns shaking hands
with his many friends hero the
first of week. Mr. Konyon was
hero on a mp' t of business and
established an agency with Gcer
& Cummins for a very practical
hay stacker, tlio invention of an

Oregon rancher.

W. G. HowtU and F. A. Jones
arrived hero on schedulo timo
from Portland "in their
automobile. Mr. Howell ban
largo land holdings here that ho
1ms recently t urchased and Mr.
Joni'H i i iuttTi'otcd him they
expect to put land in shape as
quickly as ponsiblo for colonizing.
Mr. Jones is a noted base bnll

player and Is known in that
ns "Fielder," Jones.

Mr. Jon Crawl and son, Mr.
Cook and friend, uro in from
Spokano, Wash., looking over tho
country with vlow of locating
and buying lard Thoy nro hero
in their own and oxpect to
mako an oxtondod tour over tho

favorably improescd with our
country Hnrnoy vnl
ley is gooll onoiigh them and
that It has boon justns
cold in tho Big Bend country as
has reported

s
Schonk want more ooyte

hides and other

J. H. Culp, painting and paper
hanging, Burns, Oregon.

Tho only and best self feed
Disc Drill is tho Van Brunt, nt
C. H. Voegtly's.

Miss Josephine Locher loft last
and will visit friends and

schoolmates in thu cast during

Persons holding for
stock in the Harney Valley Oil

& Gas Company nro requested to
return snmo to company and re
celvo tho stock.

Just arrived: A complolo line
of Sheathing, water-
proof Sheathing and Stringed
Felt
Harney Co. Imp. & Hdwe. Co.

Having Bold out thoir business
Bopkins Bros, wishes all those
indebted to them to call and pay
up ns they want to get matters
closed up as quick as possible.

G. W. Clovengcr must have
money at onco and is compelled
to request immediate settlement
In somo manner by those who
owo him. Seo him by Mny 1

x wjthout fail.
W" nlnn nninlu rtf Ottt, tmuncillin In

Burns Land District, showing
name of entryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00

(each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

II. J. Hansen of tho Burns
Meat Market is prepared to fur-itii- sh

bacon, Hams and lard to
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices for big
orders.

Mr. Turner partner of our old
ncquaintancd "Dude" McCIain's
arrived hero from Portland Sun-

day and will spend somo timo
hero looking over the country
nnd will probably buy a few
horses if the price is right

Paints, Oils, Doors and
in fact everything for the

farmer or builder. Give us a
call and we will be glad to give
you prices. Myers Piimps and
Star Windmills.
Harney Co. Imp. & Hdwe. Co.

vi to in

to call attention to the fact
that Stock now on market

office in this 5 par
$1.

FOR MAP

bo

Mrs.

nld

eastern

largo

with

cir-

cle

rig

aro

hero,

J. C. TUItNSr. SterttaruJ
A. Schonk carries an up-to-d-

stock of on.

Wanted Somo moro coyote
and bob-c- at hides. A. Schenk.

Edison Phonographs nnd re-

cords for sale at Lunaburg &
Dalton's.

Dr. Burrow was called Cala-

mity and Silvies valley this week
to sco the sick folks.

Miss Maymo Coznd and Miss
Blanche Wood, of Canyon City,
are now guests at the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farre.

Tho sad news was received tho
first of tho week that ono of the
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Artie
Reed, of Drewsey, died last Sun-

day afternoon.

Ray Smith has opened n hotel
in tho building formerly used as
a carpontor shopnnd.you can get
gobd, homo cooking
nt reasonable rates. Thoy will
also conduct a bakery.

Lost Ono "Hereford" color-
ed cow, dehorned. Branded 0
with bar above and below on
right hip, Lwith A just nbovo on
left hip and fl C on left sido.
Ear mqrks: under slopo in right,
square crop and
loft. Two dulaps. May have
young calf. Pleaso inform Tho
Times-Heral- d office

J. C. Beatty and littlo daughN
ter, Ella, wore In this city yes-tord-

and mado this ofTico a
pleasant call. Mr. Beatty had
somo of tho opals from the mlno
near D.enio that had been sent to
tho Tiffany company of

York to be cut and polished.

county. Mr. Cook is en 3 of tho Tlioir brilliancy ana beauty snow- -

salesmon of tho t'owen eel mem to no raro as won as
Sanders Grocory Co. of Spokano. high priced gems. A lottcr ac- -
Mr. Crawl and son nro old timo companying the return oi tno
neighbors of W. T. Lester of tho jewels from the Tiffany company
Inland Empire Realty Co. Thoy placod tho value 0f tho four gems

nndsny that
for

dryinnd

been

il

furs.

Monday,

vacation.
receipts

Roofing,

Wind-

ows,

clothing

jowolry
Now

nrincipal

at two hundred dollars, Mrs.
Frank Adrian also showed ua a
couple of the opals In the rough
that she exDects to away

land have cut and polished,

-- v

Jeff Cawlfleld, of Happy valley
is In town.'

Cottages for rent are much in
domand in this city at tho pre-
sent lime.

Tho infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Hoy is reported
sidle this week.

Addison Bennett left this morn-in- j
for a tour of Happy, Diamond

and Anderron valleys,

Wo call attention to the new
ad of the Harney County Oil &

GaH Company in this Issue.

Good vinegar for sale by T, E.
Jenkins nt tho Brewery. Money
back if not as represented.

Mrs. Jasper Davis, of Harney,
has very ill nt tho homo of
her sjster, Mrs. Hastie in. this
city.

Mr. Tiffany, agent at tho Warm
Spring reservation, Mrs. Et
Aekins, of SrrtMe, aie here and
looking oyer tho country with a
view of locating and investing.
They are well pleased with this
locality.

Ben Brown and family expect
to start in tho morning for the
Willamette valley where Mrs.
Brown and children will visit
while Ben takes in somo points
of interest in Idaho nnd Wash-

ington. Upon his return then to
tho valley they will go to San
Francisco for an extended visit

UPTOTIIH BUSINESS MEN.

At a meeting of tho Fourth of
July Committee last Wednesday
evening it was decided that be
fore any plans could bo made for
a suitable celebration in connect
ion with the Oregon-Idah- o De
velopment Congress, for July 1,

2 and 3 that tho matter would
rest entirely with the business
men of Burns as to tho amount
they would bo willing to sub
scribe for a suitable celebration.

The committee will circulate a
subscription list Monday and it is
hoped that the business men will
respond liberally.

NOTICE.

All parties owing LewisA
or Simon Lewis are nereby

notified that all these accounts
are in the hands of our attorney
C. H. Leonnrd for collection and
settlement. Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr. Leonard nt once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. GAimETT.

NO TRESSPASSING.
Hunting and fishing nre strict-

ly forbidden upon my rnnch.
Alva Springer.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting and fishing are strict-
ly forbidden upon any of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will bo prosecuted.

John Gilcrest.
Supt

H. DENMAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Calls annvoreJ promptly night or day
Tliono llnrrlman.

Harrlman, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION LNGINLERS '
Main Ofllce, Burns, Oregon

A O. rjtULKNKIt, Hgr

Branch Ofiice, Lakcview, Oregon
. u. rAULKNcu, uur

NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned lien claimant under
and by virtue of section 6G75 of
B. & C. Comp. of Oregon, will
sell at public auction to tho .high-

est bidder for cash, at Diamond
Oregon, on Juno 7th 1909, at 10

o'clock a. m., tho following de-

scribed horso loft with him by
tho owner over G months ago,
nnd upon which thero is duo for
pasture and feed tho sum of $75,

under slopo iirtto wit: a light bay, cotton noso,

send

been

weight about ,1000 lbs., brand
E L on leftBtifie, also blotch iron
on left stifle.

Frank Miranda.

administrators notice.

In Hie Comity Onii't ot the Gtatocl
Ori'KOii for Ilnnioy County.

Intlin mntii.nf tlio EMhU'
ot Biu uul lliUUi)',(loceatc(lf

Notlte t liuruliy given flint tlio miliar-alKiie- jl

tts tlulv npiiitwl h) oulrrot
tlio nbovo entitled couit mado and uu
teri'd on Marcli ill. 1U0U, tlio AmnlnU
trator ot tho uforetnld ostato. ami !&

quiillfkd, All puruons having clnlmt
anal list mud cstnto aro required to pro- -

aunt thorn to tho Administrator, at
Burnt, Orison, or to Ills attomoy, O. A.
Itombold, at Unrn Oregon, with tho
proper vouchers wllhlu lis months Irom
data ot till) liotlco,

Dntoil April 11000.
Martin H, Bhinton,

Administrator.

N

Number 18.

(
The Essence of Credit

Credit is tho keystone of business building, it, is the ability to
command capital; in other words, tho power to borrow.

Credit rests upon the faith which tho lender has in tho willing-
ness nnd nbility of the borrower to pay his obligations.

A bank dispenses credit to the people. Those who receive
credit arc, in tho banker's judgement, desorving to command tho
money of others.

A man gels credit from tho bank by furnishing the banker
data that prove his business safo and prosperous. Men who have
bank connections are always able to get credit to further their in
terests.

'
Wo ask you to become, a customer of this bank. Our service

will be on advantage to your business and when you desiro funds
to carry on your business, you will know whore to go for financial
help.

All men can use the money of others to advantage at some
time in thoir business career. This bank will help you when your
business requires it.

A Savings Bank Department is n feature of this Bank,
in which interest nt the rate of four per cent per
annum is allowed.

The Harney Coumy National Bank

OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
MR. and MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We nre pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and customers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforts when you call. Wo hope to see you soon.

The old favorite Family Hotel where criiests rer Iv
Special Attention md Good Service.

SOUTH BURNS, OREGON-N- ear Fair Grounds.

' V

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Spring and Summer Trade

n vyvyyVWW'''"Dady's" Cigar Stand
IN Till- - pOST 0FPICI: ULOCK

CANDY, NUTS, STATIONERY,
Tablets, Pens, Pencils, School Supplies, Extracts
Spices, Fancy Crackers, Pipes, Tooth Brushes, etc.

CIGARS AND TOA CCO
Call and sample some of his goods

o -

!

HjtsjnJLeather We ha ve it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Hadn't you better look at your old Harness?
You've had it a long time. "Belter be sure
tbanserry."

J, 0. WELCOME & SON

JFSJEXS 2?1IFi.OIrBJ?,

LIVERY, FEB A

J. W. OWEN, Propts.

Finest hearse in county
Particular attention given

to Funrals.

II

FreshsTeams, Comfortable Rigs, Cf rcful Drivers.

Particular attention given to Transcient Trade
Horses hoarded hy Die day, week or month

CHAS. WILS

DALE

w

Blacksniitliing and

Horseshoing.

Wagon Work

ALL WORK

Main St., - - - Bums, Oregon,


